
The journey of three kings 
 
Casper and his wife   ……………………………………. 
Melchior and his wife  ……………………………………. 
Balthazar and his wife  ……………………………………. 
 
Mountain guard  ……………………………………. 
River guide   ……………………………………. 
Lake guide   ……………………………………. 
 
Theme song:  
I saw three kings come riding by on Christmas Day , on Christmas Day.  
I saw three kings come riding by on Christmas Day  in the morning  
And they rode into Bethlehem on Christmas Day , on Christmas Day 
And they rode into Bethlehem on Christmas Day  in the morning.  
 
Narrator: There were three kings Casper, Melchior and Balthazar. One night they saw a star.  
 
Each of the three kings sees the star moving cross the sky and points it out to his people  
 
Narrator: Each king knew that he must follow the star. They told his people they must go. 
Their families tried to stop them. But they knew that they had to go.  
 
Each king’s family say: “Don’t go it can be dangerous”  
King: :”I must go “ 
 
Narrator : Each king said goodbye to his people. They gave him two presents to take with 
him, one which is very useful and the other whish is beautiful an magic.  
 
King’s wife: Please take this golden ring and myrrh 
King’s wife  Please take this precious stone and incense 
King’s wife  Please take golden necklace and some gold  
 
Narrator King Casper met on his way a mountain. The mountain was high and very difficult 
to climb it.  
King: “What can I do?”  
Narrator: Suddenly a mountain gourd appeared.  
Mountain guard: “I’m a mountain guard. I can help you climbed this mountain but you must 
give me something”  
“I have a golden ring. “ – said the king  
Mountain guard: “That’s enough”  
Narrator: And the mountain guard showed the king the easiest way to climb the mountain  
 
Narrator: King Melchior met on his way the sea. The sea was deep and very difficult to cross 
it.  
King: “What can I do?”  
Narrator: Suddenly a sea gourd appeared.  
Sea guard: “I’m a sea guard. I can help you cross the sea but you must give me something”  
“I have a precious stone “ – said the king  
Sea guard: “That’s enough”  



Narrator: And the sea guard showed the king a small boat that helped the king cross the sea.  
 
Narrator: King Balthazar met on his way a forest. The forest  was dense, dark and very 
difficult to cross it.  
King: “What can I do?”  
Narrator: Suddenly a lake gourd appeared.  
Forest guard: “I’m a forest guard. I can help you cross this forest but you must give me 
something”  
“I have a golden necklace . “ – said the king  
Forest guard: “That’s enough”  
Narrator: And the forest guard showed the king the way out of the forest. 
 
Narrator  At last the kings get to Bethlehem . They saw  baby Jesus, they bowed and gave him 
their presents :  
 
Each king moves slowly towards the star and the baby Jesus with everyone else singing the 
song  
I saw three kings come riding by on Christmas Day , on Christmas Day.  
I saw three kings come riding by on Christmas Day  in the morning  
And they rode into Bethlehem on Christmas Day , on Christmas Day 
And they rode into Bethlehem on Christmas Day  in the morning.  
 
 


